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Wilson, Russo, Roberts Ten Fraternities Accept
Join College Faculty
Florida Prof. Takes
Dr. Allen's Courses
Thr e faculty appointments were
announced at the opening of college
by President Jacobs.
They include: Anthony J. Russo, instJ·uctor in ng ineering; Dr. Jam s
Larrymore Wilson, visiting assistant
professor of Engl ish temporarily r eplacing Dr. Morse Allen, and Samuel
Roberts, Jr., instructor in G rman.
F..x-graduate S tudent
Mr. Russo is a graduate of Bu lkeley
High chool. During World War II
he served in the U.S. Army Corps of
Engin ers in the Pacific. H e wa
graduat d from the Catholic University of America, W ashington, D.C., in
1949 with a bachelor of arch itecture
degree cum laude, and has done graduate work her .
He was associat d for mor than
two years with the Associated Construction Company of Hartford before
he entered the field of teaching as an
in tructor al Iowa State College last
year.
Dr. Wilson, a native of Mangrum,
Okla., was graduated from th e University of Oklahoma in 1931. He
taught in Lake Vall y High Sc hool,
and served as principal of City View
High Schoo l, Ocina High Schoo l, an d
superintend nt of Fairview schools in
Oklahoma until 1937, when he enter d Yale Graduate School. He was
instructor of Engli h at New Haven
College for a yea1· an d rece ived his
M.A. degre from Yale in 1939.
F1·om 1939 to 1942 he was an intructor al the
niv r ity of Florida.
H taught for one term at the Uni''ersity of
orth Carolina, leaving to
serve in the
.S. Army for over two
years. R tuming to the University
of
orth Carolina, he r eceiv d his
Ph.D. degree in 1947. For the past
fi ve years he has ta ugh t at t he Uni,·er ity of Florida. He is a member
of the Association of niversity Professors, the Modern Languages Association, and is a contri butor to schola tic journals.
Mr. Rob erts \\'US grad uated from
Middlebury College in 1950. H e
tudied at Eberhard-Karls-Universitat,
Tubingen, Ge rmany; the Institut de
Touraine, Tours, France; and th e niversita per Stranieri, Perugia, Italy.
In 1953 he received his Master's degree from Middlebury.

Mason '34 Takes
On New Duties
John A. Ma son, an administrativ
offic r at th College fo 1· eight years,
has bee n r eassigned to develo pm ent
and alumni work in a move to
strengthe n th college's program in
those fi elds, Presi d ni Albert C. J acobs announc d today .
Since 1947 director of college publications, M1·. Mason w ill now b A si ta nt Alumni S cretary and
ant Dir ctor of D velopment.
Publication s Director
For the past six years, Mason . p cialized in publications production in
the coil ge's pu blic relations program.
~erhaps th most widely read publicalion which h edi t d was the Alumni
magazine. In a ddition, he arranged
"A Visit to Trinity College," w ekl y
WDRC radio program, served as secretai-y of the lecture and entertainm nt committees, is faculty advisor
to th stud ent staffs of the yearbook
and freshman handbook, and on many
committees for specia l ev nts and
( onlinued on page 6)

125 Ending Busy Week

Is Trinity Overcrowded?
( ee editorial on page 2)
~-------------_t
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Jacobs Praises U. S.
Courts at Club Talk
"As long as the courts continue to
exercise their powers and responsibilities, Am r ican democracy will be
safeguarde d from internal attacks,"
President J acobs declared Monday
night.
Speaking at a m eting of the Men's
Club of Temple Beth Jsrael, West
Ha1tford, Dr. Jacobs discussed the
function of the courts in maintaining
constitutional government and indiv idua l liberty.
"There too," he declared, "arc the
foundation stones of the American
heritage." Jacobs, who taught Jaw
for 25 years at Columbia University
and at Oxford, t r aced the vital role of
the courts in safeguarding both principle throughout America's history.
" o other nation," he tated, "has
achiev d a bett r balance between libe rty and authority. But, today, constitutional government and individual
liberty stand at the crossroads. They
face serious external pnd internal
challenge."
"The challenge from within," Dr.
Jacobs concl uded, "has been and will
b met by the cvurts, dep ndent on the
approbation of public opinio.n and tl~e
upport of the legal professiOn. It I.s
my firm be~1ef that the c~urts can~ 1f
they act SWl ftly when k ey Jssues arise,
be the best prot tion of our fundamental freedoms."

Senote Approves New
Inter-Dorm Council
The Int r-Dormitory ouncil for the
year was ap proved by the Senate in
its second me ting on Monday.
Th e following men will sei'Ve on the
committee to solve problems ari si ng
in their dormitories: Cook: Ed. Winner, Stan Avitabile a nd Pete Swaslian;

0

~~~~en~~~~!bss~i~E~~~~~ Pi Kappa
21 De Ita

head of a committee visiting the
Freshman Dormitory tomorrow
night. The group, also including
Dean Clarke, Mr. Peelle, Mr. Robertson and the Medu a will begin
its informal tour of the building at
7:30.
Dean Clarke ex plained lhat the
visit is not in any sense an inspection, but rather an opportunity for
the committee to see how the rooms
have been furnished and to meet
the freshmen.

I

By MORT SCHECTMAN

At th close of ballotting Ia t Sunday afternoon, it was announced by the lnt rfrat rnity Council that 125 men were pledged
by the ten frat miti s. Of this number 117 are sophomores 7 are
juniors, and one i a senior. This total compar s with the 119

pi dg d in 1952 and 136 pledged in
1951.
inc Refused
Rushing opened at 9 :00, September
21 and closed at 12:30, Sept mbe r 27,
L-------------~
Key Largo, by Maxwell And rson, wh n 134 men cast ballots. Only nine
will be the opening play to b g iv n m n were not ace pted.
Goodwin: Art Wilson; Woodward:
by the J est rs in th 1953-54 s ason.
The n w st national fraternity on
Dave Crosi r; Ogilby: John Callen and
The play will be produced Thursday campus, Pi Kappa Alpha pledged the
Stan Muirhead.
through Saturday, Nov. 5-7, and Mon- largest group, 21 m n. N xt in order
Jarvis: George Kennedy, Gerry
day and Tuesday, Nov. 9 alld 10.
of m n pi dg d w r D Ita Ph i with
Pauley, Bo Coursen, Ed Hoyer, John
The them of the play d als with 18, Della Kappa Epsi lon and Th ta
_ ewlin, Barry Plotts, and Mack Hickthe regeneration of a man disillu- Xi with 16 each and Delta Psi with 15.
in; Elton: Don Penfield; Northam:
sion d by the wa tc of war and th Sigma Nu a c pted 12 men, while
Glen Townley and Ben Bell; Seabury:
futility of h roism. Hollywood did a Psi Upsilon accepted 10. Alpha Chi
John Swett.
motion picture of Key Largo several Rho, which last year had the largest
The most important matter disyears ago starring l~dward G. Rob- pledge class, took 9 men . Eight men
cussed during the meeting was in reinson.
w re pi dg d by A lpha De lta Phi,
gard to the untidin ess of the Sunday
Tryouts were held last WC' k f or
campus.
nator Ainsworth (Theta
while on man was ace pted by Alpha
Xi) effectively indicated the d spi- the show with a good tum-out of 28 Theta.
men and 12 girls. Final auditions
A lpha Delta Phi
cable co ndition of the wa lks and then
were
held Monday night to delcrm in
put the matter to senate collsideraAllyn Bcardsell, James Burroughs,
casting, and rehearsals will begin later
tion. Presid nt L')gan stated that he in the we k. As th play r qui r s two Bruc MacDonald, William MacDonwill discuss the matter with th e Meald, Lyman Powell, J ohn Ritt r,
dusa, and instructed each senator to settings, the production staff will w !- Charles tehle, Phillip Truitt.
chastise anyone caught messing up come the assistance of any i nt rested
Alpha hi Rho
the campus. In addition the Senate students.
Donald And rson, Edward ChampeThe Jest rs arc planning at I a t
President will discuss this most scrinois, G orge Cole, Edward Dal y,
two readings during the winter, folous issue with Dea n Clarke.
John Fox, Edgar Hoyer , George Mclowing up lheir success ful p1·odu tion
Another important issue discussed of A Sleep of Pri oner last y m·. Th Canless, Kimball Shaw, Phi lip Stiles.
Alpha Theta
was the condition of the main bullepurpose of th readings is to give
Philip Ritt r.
tin boards. Senato r Loui s Taft
mor stud nts a chance at acting, and
De lta Phi
(Brownell) made a motion to segremore exp l'ienc d students a chanc at
Robert Ba ke1·, Donald Bul'l', Wilgate the boards into three sections:
directing.
liam Gnichtel, David Hoare, John
advertisements, lost and found, and
Limpitlaw, William
Linder,
J ay
official business. The motion was
unanimously accepted. President LoRalph, P ter Sayre, Alan Schaertel,
gan will ask the property manager to
G orge Skinner, Martin Steams,
paint the sections on the boards near
George Stone, Alstair Taylor, David
the dining room and near J m'Vis. The
The Public Relations d partment Taylor, Edward Townsend, Michael
next senate meeting will be held in suffered a casualty one night last Webbe1·, John Wilkins, George W illi s.
Elton lounge on October 6, at 7:30.
Delta P s i
week when, in the dead of night, Mr.
Benjamin Bell, Merrill Callen, John
Robert Bishop was the victim of an
Evans, James Hickin, Richard J ewett,
unstabl e ladder.
On a nocturnal errand, the adminis- Thomas Lawrence, I hilip Morri s,
tJ·ator had come down to write a Ezra Muirhead, J ohn Newland, Richpamphlet on the S abury Scholars ard Phillips, Roberts P hipps, Barry
when catastroph struck. Espying a Plotts, Dexter Smith, John Steinmetz,
for fifteen years, plans to exhibit his window blown open, Mr. Bishop put James Tewksbury.
De lta Kappa Epsilon
group on a nationwide television show. up the ladder in question and climb d
Toby
Appel, Millard Dakin, AIThe program will be of the hour long aboard to remedy the fl'ects of the
( ontinued on page 6)
variety type. Last year they ap- wind. While he was perched on the
pea red on the Kate Smith show.
lop hi s ladder slipped and w nt down,
The former Tommy Dorsey, Glenn entangling him in its fall.
Doctor Robert Smellie
Miller and Fred Waring instrum entalSeverely Stun ned
ist spent three of Bishop, severely stunned, suffer d Promoted to Associate
his five years as a a broken collarbone and a broken third
Professor of Chemistry
naval aviator in a rib, but did not lose conscio usn ss. He
Dr. Robert H. Smellie, Jr., has been
Japanese prisoner was unable to arise at first, but after
of war camp after a few moments managed to make it to promot d to associate professor of
being shot down in his feet. Just as he did this, Pro- ch mistry al Trinity College, President
September of 1942. fessors Candelet and Tucker happ ned Alb rt . Ja cobs announced last week.
Dr. Smellie, a brilliant young reHe has eight battle into the room and came to th r scue.
ribbons and is pres- They rushed the hurt man immediate- search scientist and atomic chemist, is
pr sently acting director of an atomic
enlly a Lieutenant ly down to the Hartford Hospital.
Commander in the
The next day, as usual, Bishop ap- energy proj ect admi nistered by CoNaval Reserve peared at the office patched up but lumbia University with the cooperation of Trinity Col i ge for the Atomic
awaiting his pro- unbowed.
motion to Com- To the gr at concem of many, Dr. Energy Commission. He has sen•ed
mander.
Allen was taken ill and during this as research associate on the project,
At one time or semester will be undergoing treat- now in its third year, in conjunction
another the pipe ment, and recup rating here in Hart- with his work at Trinity.
A grad uate of Hartford Public High
smoking,
blond- ford. While able to carry on normalhaired instructor has played twenty- ly in most ways, he was advised by Schoo l, he was a Phi Beta Kappa stutwo instruments. "My forte is the his doctor to forego teaching until de nt here where he set a freshma n
trumpet." He recently was awarded spring, a disa ppointment to him and record for the half-mile, won letters
his Doctorate in Education at Colum- to faculty and students at school. on the cross-country and track team,
bia niversity. He received his Mas- Professor Wilson, of the University of and was preside nt of his class in his
ter's degree at the Teachers College Florida, has been brought in to ta ke junior year.
(Continued on Page 6)
(Continued on page 5)
his place for the du ration.

Coulter to T11ke Glee Club on Tour;
Plans to lntlutle Wellesley, V11ss11r
The thundering chords of "Dragnet" echo d through the music room.
" omeone goofed in the tenor section,"
snapped
thirty-six-year-old
John Lawrence Coulter. He miled
and added, "It's da dada da, not Ia
!ala Ia ."
Mr. Cou lter, an
assistant professor
of music, will tak e
the club on their
annual concert tour
b ginning in February. They will
open with an appearance at W ellesley . The final e of
the season will be a
p erfo rm ance with
Va ssar at the
Bushnell Memo rial.
The ex-head of
the music department at Springfield
allege gave the
chorali rs a much needed stimulus
when he came l the college four
years ago. The Bantam singers ar
now one of the bei't groups of their
kind in the East.
Mr. Coulter who has been teaching
mu. ic at publi~ school and college level

Alpha Pledges
ph I• A ccepts 18

Jesters to Open
Season in November

Bishop Injured in
Fall, Allen Very Ill
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The life of the average Trinity fre hman .
· h as b een a pretty hectic on ' f11 e a··
bound to a d m1t,
ses, first beaen· or th;
Past couple . of weeks. Fir t cia
.
Ies fir;
trips to Smith-all have contributed to that deligh~ ·
dizzy but utterly unrelaxed fortnight. During th' ully
1
riod the class of '57 ha been groping around the litpus, doing its damnedest to get to know the r ~rr..
. .
.
buildings t h e vanous
co11 ege ac t'JVIties
an d the .anou.
. ·
'
'
1ano~;.;
campus p ersonn el. It is with these last that . ·
.
d
. h h
. . .
lie an
Primanly concerne -wit t e k ey mdiYiduaJ wh 0 lliti\'
not know as yet, but who are a much respon- 1·bl f ·
.
. .
p . 'd t J
b
~ e or
runmng Tr~mt~ as 1 es1 en aco s or Dan Jessee. Tht
followmg llst Is not complete, but at least it will gil'~
you an idea of who the men are who keep your
. concern. Let u look at some• of
Alma Mater a gomg
these gentry.

tee:.
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Whoever sees a nighb~atchman after twelre o'cl()(k
noon is a very lucky man mdeed-by that time they a~
usually asleep and are very hard to find. Whoerer set·
a nightwatchman after twelve o'clock midnight had
better be nice to him on g enera l principl es. Whoever
sees a nightwatchman after twelve o'clock midnight
while t.rying to smuggle a woman into the dorm 0;
while throwing bottles on to the Long Walk, had better
start packing his bags.

EDITORIAL

The Dean of Fre hmcn

In an editorial last year, the TrirJocl made
some suggestions to our new Presid nt upon his
inauguration at Trinity; one of these cone rned th iz of the stud nt body at Trinity,
and sugg sLed that a gradual reduction might
b in order.
itecl w re the lack of dormitory
accommodations, and a t ndency to ov rcrowding classe . To rctu1·ning students, this has
become mor and mor obvious. The new
dorm, of course, has tak ncar of the dormitory
probl m very well-but this increase in the size
of the college's physical plant is not a cure, but
a glaring symptom of the real problem : Trinity has been carrying more students than it
should.
Evidence of this situation has be n ample
ev r since registration. Too many com•ses have
been necessarily over roweled, simply because
ther have not been enough sections for the
number of students desiring and needing
courses. Instructors are carrying too heavy a
load, because of the n eel to add section . One
solution, of cour e, would be to add to the faculty, then more students, and Trinity could
have a little inflation spiral all its own.
The net result of this situation has been the
watering clown of what a Trinity ed ucation
ought to be, especially in the first and second
year courses. Larger classes destroy some of
the student-teacher relationship which is so integral and valuable a part of the Trinity "system."
Economic pressures, and the rising costs of
education, maintenance of the physical plantthe inflation which is general throughout national economic life-have been given as reasons for the rise in size of the student body.
Simply, the extra money is needed to pay the
college's way. But this is false economy, for
th reasons stated above; on an economic basis,
the student is getting less education for his
money. The recent rise in college charges aggravates this.
The present trend is not the answer to increased expenses in running the college. An effort ought to be made to reverse it, and cut
the emollment at Trinity down to a number
more in keeping with its function as this type
of educational institution.

Goofing Off

• • •

As the enthusiastic fervor of the first week or two wears off both frosh
and upperclassman finds himself in the tempting position to just plain forget
th 1 ngthening shadow of ncle Sam's sturdy arm and all thought of a
dec ntly safe average. Experience has taught us that walking into a classroom unprepared and without a plausible excuse is "academic suicide." However, an xcited entrance (trifle late) breaking into the lecture with an exuberant r ecount of last night's lecture at the Bushnell by Thornton Weebley
on "Birds of the Albanian Heath," might possi bly be di tracting enough to
make v n a full-fledged professor forget an overdue book report. Here are
a few possible substitutes for the above lecture:
At the Bu hnell Me morial on Monday, Oct. 12, Jose Greco and his company of Spanish dancers will give a performance at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are
now on sal ; Orchestra and fir t bal cony ~3 . 00, $2.40 and ~1.80; second balcony $1.2{). Life Magazine termed Greco, "The World's finest Spanish
dancer."
On Tuesday, Oct. 13 the New York Philharmonic Orchestra under the
direction of Dimitri Mitropoulous will gil'e one of its first out-of-town concerts of its 112th season. The program will include work by Schumann,
Berlioz and Stamiz. Inquiries about tickets should be made immediately as
a sellout i expected. (Call Hartford 5-3177).
Wednesday, Oct. 14 brings "The Biggest Show" containing Sarah
Vaughn, Nat "King" Cole, Illinois Jacquet, Ralph Marterie and many others.
The accom panying press release said, "The fall Edition of the 'Biggest Show
of '53' is a real hot show to start the cool autumn entertainment season ." It
ought to be pretty good.
The Connecticut Opera Association opens its season with a performance
of Puccini' Tosca on Tuesday, Oct. 20. Jussi Bjoerling, one of the world's
greate t tenors will take the lead with soprano Delia Riga!. Individual tickets
from $4.80 to $1.80 are on sale. Great savings can be obtained by purchasing
subscriptions to both the Symphony and Opera series.
The Parsons T hea tre opens its season with Josephine Hull in "The
Solid Gold Cadillac" by Howard Tei<'hman and George Kaufman. The performanc s a1·e scheduled for Thursday to Saturday, Oct. 1-3. Tickets hould
soon (call Hartford 46-5436). "PRIOR TO BROADWAY!",
be ordered
scr ams the publicity flyer!
A show of etchings by Philip Kappel will be given by
the 'Wiley Gallery on 86 Church St. All are invited betwe n the hours of 4-6 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 15.
He r then i a short list of goings-on-about-town
which hould keep the average half-hearted scholar
more or les guiltlessly away from the library. The
Art Theatre will continue to offer its reduced rates to
Trinity students and the Wad worth Atheneum has several exhibits planned, all of which will be mentioned
anon.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Ed itors:
I am a freshman member of the A.F.R.O.T.C., and proud of it, too. I
think that with the great amount of influence the Tripod wi Ids, you might
help me in my problem. On Monday afternoons we army men engage in
drill exercises on th e lawn. Our officers, I think, are competent and in s pite
of a few mistakes 111 command I resp ect them. However, while serYmg our
country on Monday afternoons, we army men are subjected to highly ins ulting abuse from scores of envious civilian pectator . I r ealize that most
of these men have been in the corps until this year, although probably only
for two or three years and thus don't know how we army men feel. Could you
at least try to curb the jeers when we sometimes march headlong into th
Bishop?
Brui ed.

The Dean of Freshmen is a plea ant conscientiou;
man, who alway· wears a big smile, even while telling
you that you're on probation. He knows the fir t name
of everyone on campus, hakes hands with at least two
hundred p ople every day an d travels some 10,000 mile;
each year looking over prospectiYe Trinity freshmen.
Since h e arr ived here six years ago he has developed
grey hair and ulcers. This is not unusual when you
consider his job.
The Doctor's Office
It is a matter of r eco rd that the Doctor's Office has
never had to deal with appendicitis or infantile paraly·
sis since it was established . It is also probably a good
thing that th ese emergencies have never come up, as
neither aspirin nor hot compresses are worth a damn as
far as treatment goes. If you are trying to get out of
a Math . test and need an excuse, go to the Doctor's
Office. If you are sick, go to the B ar for() Ho pial.

The Hamlin Per onnel
The people that work in Hamlin Dining Hall haw
among the hardes t and most thankl es jobs on campus.
After all is it their fault that the cofl'ee ta tes likt
horse lini;11ent and the beans have been kn own to cau e
'
·
serious flesh wounds
wh en fir ed from a sling
hot·? If
you don't like the meals you don't have to cat therealthough you stil l have to pay for them anyhow.
The l\la id
Some time durino- th e coming year you will prob·
ably wake up with a tremendous hangol'er and find
the janitor working happily outside your bedroom,
banging the furniture around a nd singing "Oh, \Vhat 3
Beautiful Morning!" at the top of hi s voic . Resist y~ur
first impuls to air-condition him with a .3 -a Ide
from getting a great dea l of uncle irable publicity for
the college, it is not a good idea. In th e first place, the
poor guy i only doing his job; and more to the pom:who else would clean up th e room- i n the mor11lng ·

•
Scotch Shetland
Jackets

College View Tavern
215 ZION STREET

As shown in a wide and
· : Soft
interesting select1on

OUR SPECIALTY- GRINDERS

natural

STEAK SANDWICHES

fronts,

shoulders

w ith out padding, center or
hooked vents.

COLLEGE CLEANERS

•

offers
Complete Laundry Service

THE BOND PRESS, INC.

3 hr. Dry Cleaning Service

Printers of the Tripod

Tailoring- Pressing

9-4 ALLYN STREET

HARTFORD, CONN.

Clothier

HENRY MILLER

Furnisher

Importer

1301 BROAD ST.
!Opp. Trinity Drug)

24-26 TRUMBULL STREET

HARTFORD , CONN.
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Miss United States
Graces Trin Campus
Crows Serve Champagne,
Grid Practice Halted

1
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Budget Makes AROTC Cut
Enrollment; Fliers in Demand

r--~-------,----------------..

1

By EARt IsENsEE

The budg<'t ruts of th 3rd Congr ss have resulted in the much discussed changes in Air HOTC pohcy.
olone! Hallam, Professor of Air
Cameras
flashed and
students
Sci nee and Tactics, explained recently that Air Force funds are needed more
stopped to gape at a brown-eyed beauexdusiYe!y for training of fliers. He xplaincd the changes of status of
ty who graced the campus with her
the men in different classes caused by
presence Monday afternoon. She was
the stringent conomy measures.
Chicago-born Myrna Hansen, Miss
All eniors may continue advanced
United States in the second ann ual
By BRYAN BUNCH
Air Science. At the end of the course,
Miss Universe contest held in Long
1
Gelling bl'hind on your Voodoo late- men not eligible for commission, either
Beach, California last summ r.
Jy? Find you'rr haYing troubl to attend flight school or as ground
Arriving from a broadca st over
laugh ing at undt•rtakers? Are you officers, will get Certificate of ComWTIC downtown, she was escorted to
hunting for a new one of the t n pletion. The certificates will entitle
the Crow house, winners of the scholcommandments to br •ak? Well, don't them to con ideration for Air Force
arship cup last year, where chamworry, we ha1·e just Uw thing for you commis ions after they have compagne punch was ser ved. After lunch
OI'C r at the library.
pleted two year of nlisted active
at the Cave, a now rather large gathA whole passel of n w books has duly, as required by law. Colonel
ering moved down to the football fi ld
arrived and th cy'vr got simply every- Hallam hopes that the enlisted duty
and to please the pressmen Myrna
thing in them. You actually can cutch may be permitted in the Air Force,
posed with Ca ptain Will Crenson,
up on your voodoo, n•ad a terrifically but four y ars i th pr sent minimum
Coach Dan J essee and other member
funny satire on undertakers culled enlistm nt.
of the team . This was all publicity
"The Loved One" (It's by Bvelyn
Many Juniors Cut
MISS UNITED STATES, WHO VISITED TRINITY ON MONDAY . HERE SHE IS SHOWING Waugh), 01 g t out a book on " Idols
for Miss Hansen's latest pi cture, "The
Th status of Juniors is larg ly deAll Amel"ican," a football show star- A FEW POINTS TO CAPTAIN BILL CRENSON AND THE TEAM.
and Images." There's e1•cn a book on t rmined by the results of the recently
ring Tony Curtis and Herman Hick"Tibetan Religious Art."
administered intelligence tests. Flight
man.
know each other's native costumes, doing research under Dr. Vernon l . For all you p opl who have read candidates with a score of at least
Miss Hansen was virtually unknown dances and customs. My roommate Kri eble, chairman of the chemistry the first four volumes of Frc man's four will be formally enrolled· those
unti l last hristmas when sh was was from Uruguay and didn't speak department, which re ulled in th biography of George Washington and who made a score of thre will be conspotted by a coup le of Chicago camera- any English bu t we got along with granting of three patents to him. Ik neYer did find out how it came out ditionally enroll d without pay. Three
men who asked permission to enter sign language. It was surprising receiv d his l\1a ter's degree in 1944. here's great news. They've got the potential non-flight science majors
her in th e Chicago Press Photogra- though, all the contestants but six
For the next two year h was last volume now and you can finally will be formally en rolled; three will
ph rs' con test for Miss Photoflash of spoke English."
mp loyed at the Tennessee Ea tman find out what happened to old Georg . be conditionally enrolled. Three arts
1953. After carrying off this title
"Y s," she admitted, "this is my Corporation uranium proc ssing plant Thos of you who heard Robert majors not eligible for flight will be
whic h includ ed a trip to Hollywood first visit to N w England and I cer- at Oak Ridg , Tenn., where he was an Penn Wan •n ta lk here at Tl"inity last conditionally enrolled.
and a screen test, she went on to win tainly have had a wonderful reception analytical sup rvisor in cha rge of five year will be int rest d to know that Freshmen joining the basic courses
that of Miss Ill inois which put her here at Trinity. Tonight I go to Bos- laboratories. In 1946 he entered Co- the library has one of his books in will b warned that th y probably
in competition for the title of Miss ton, then on to Baltimore and Wash- lumbia University to do research for this new shipment. Mr. O'Connor, th e won't be accept d for advanced
Unit d States.
ington." She will then fly hack to his Ph.D. He taught th r for one architect who design d th libmry, AROTC unl ss they can qualify for
Sh e walked away from 47 other California to attend the Universal-In- semester before joining the faculty in has presented us with th four volume flight training.
beauties with this distinction into the ternational School of Dramatics in 1948 as an instructor. In 1951 he was presentation of '"Twcnti th 'cntury
The AROTC unit is considerably
contest for Miss Unive r se with girh! prepara tion for future films.
promot d to assistant professor, at Architecture" by Talbot Hamlin. If smaller this y ar, nrollm nt having
from 35 nations. Here, on top of parA tall (5'7") girl, she has always the same time receiving hi Ph .D. yo u should wonder just exactly what dropped from 515 to less than 400.
ading in front of th e judges in vari- xcelled in sports, among which her from Columbia.
kind of lms you arc "N ath" here at Fewer Fr shmen have joined and a
ous costumes, each contestant was re- favorites arc tennis, sai ling, riding, Dr. Smellic is a memb r of Phi Trinity, a good book to see would b large number of upp r lassmen have
quired to give an extemporaneous figure skating, skiing, bas ketball and Lambda psilon, honorary chemical Peattie's " alural History of W stern dropp ed out.
speech. Talent as well as looks wa vol l yball.
The Air Force, according to Hallam,
society, and the American hemical Trees."
important in the contest. After long
ociety. He has publish d s vera! r - A few of th oth r books you might someday hopes to have an Air Acadports to the Atomic Energy Commis- enjoy reading ar "Normandy Diary" emy on the plan of West Point and
debate she was chosen runner-up to Dr. Smel/ie
sion and numerous papers in scientific by Paul Methuen, "American l•'oreign Annapolis from which to draw 50%
Miss Christin Martel of France.
C
.
d f
"I particularly remember the won- ,
( ontmue rom page 1)
journals. He is secretary of th Con- Assistance" by William Brown, or "In- of its officers. At present, coll ege
derful good will exhibited by all the
After graduation in 1942 he studied necticut Valley ection of the Ameri- finity" by L. R. Li ber, th author of ROT unit are the principal source
contestants," she said. " We got to for h i Master's degree at the college, can Chemical Society.
"The Education of T. C. Mils."
of Air Force second lieutenants.
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How the
stars got
started -cr -cr -cr

Mickey Mantle says:
"My Dad played semi-pro ball
and wanted me to play ball, too.
He put a glove on my hand when
I was just a kid. I loved
baseball from the start- and I
worked hard at it to be good.
So far it looks like it paid off."

I !rAIITED SMOKIN~ CAMEU
WileN I JOIN£0 711£ VANK£Et
BECAUSE SO MANY Of MY TEAMMATES
SMOkEO TIIEM. TIIAT WM A SMART
DECISION. CAMtLt ARt M/UJ

ANO SWEI.L TA$1'/N&!

Start
smoking
Camels
yourself!
Smoke only Camels for
30 days and find out why
Camels are America's
most popular cigarette.
See how mild and flavorful
a cigarette can be!

AGREE WITU MORE PEOPLE

THAN ANY OTHER. CIGARETTE !
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Oosting to Make Return Trip to
Japan to Hold Army Hoop Clinic

I
I
I

Crows anti Sigma Nu to
Feature Rival Leagues

I

The intramural league !.Nuns wpre
announc j by Kal'l Kurth last. night.
at t h first. m ting of the L95:! In tra
mural Board. ThP changing of the
freshman quurt<:rs f1·om J arvis and
ortham to th
w Dormitory has
caused a light shake-up.
Thi s year's "American Lt•aguc"
will includ • Alpha hi Hho, ThPta Xi,
Delta Psi, Psi Upsilon, D elia Kappa
Epsilon, Elt.on, and NPw Dormitory
"A". The "Nationa l Leagup" will br•
comprised of igma u, Alpha De•lt.a
Phi, Brown II
'lub, Delta Phi, l 'i
Kappa Alpha, Alpha Thct.n, and Nt•w
Dormitor·y "8".
All fr shm cn living in the bas!'m nt, fir t. floor, and ro ms 202, 204,
205, 20(i, and 207 of the•
e•w Oorm
will make up the "A" I. am. Th • l'l' mainillg fr shmrn l iving in the• NPw
Dorm will be m mbers of t.h " II "
team. All at.hl t.ically inr·linNI offcmnpus freshmen shou ld sign up
with on of th :1 frosh l(•ams.
P. E. credits arc given to anyone. 'l'hP
football and tennis schedul •s will brgin within two werks.
Alpha
hi Rho won thP covt>lcd
Intramura l Trophy last. yenr with
igma u running a cl s S('('!mrl. Hefore that. howt>vl'r Sigma u had captur d t.h
crown for 4 consecutive
y ars.

I
I

I
I
I
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I
I
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I
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Dan Jessee's strongest team in
F··
ears will head for Hobart on
11~ to commence the 1953 eason,
~yth the Statesmen The quad
wr
·
.
.
boasts greater depth and mo1 e experience than last year's, plu · onw
real talent from the 1952 fro h

For the second lime· in his ca1·r•er,
Ray

Oosting

has

bN•n

invite•<!

to

Japan by the U. S. Army to hr·lp
operate a bask<'t.ball clinic for the
servicemen. Tippy DyP, the head bask !.ball coach for the
niversit.y of
Washington, and Bmce Drake, the•
head coach at. Oklahoma
niv ·1·sity,
will join our Athletic Director's party,

as t.h y did in 1945.
The party's chi f objective is to
teach anny o ffi cc•n; how to coach
bask •!.ball, but. l.hC'y will also dt•monsi.I'UI.c I. am organization, and ex pl ain
the llC'W rules a dopt.cd by colleges
last year. Th m n will visit. Tokyo
and Yokohama for two WC'C'ks each
and spend two days at. Jl ono lulu on
th way hom . Mr. Oost.ing pxpt•cl.s to
b on h and for t.hr oast. Guard gamr.
Each man has an im prcssive coaching record. Ju st. two years ago Oo ting's quint. I. was thc runn er-up for
tho
•w England ch ampio ns hip. Lust.
yc•ar Dy 's t am placed thil'(l in the
N AA tournament while• Drake's
was fou1th in the utio nal Invitation
Toumam nt.
At. th end of W orld W ar 11 in 1945,
t.ho t.hre mentors conducted lhl' same
type of coaching clinics in Manila
a nd Tokyo, spending :3 w t>k s at. ach
pl ace. Since that. tim , Oosting ha s
b com Secretary of lh BaskPtball
oachcs' Association.

EX G. I. SAM NAKA SO , WHO IS OUT TO
REGAIN HI S QUARTERBA CK PO ST.

Miss U. S. at Trinity
Th largest cro wd in many years to
watch a Tr·init.y football practice was
on hand Monday afternoon as an allAmerican showed up to give Dan
J ess a h Iping hand. It was th e same
sta r who visited Yal e's head football
coach, Jordan Oliver on Saturday, and
h lped th Bulldogs trounce the niversity of Coru1ecticut 34 to 0. Such
aid would b welcome to any colleg .
Mi ss United Stat. s, Myrna Hansen,
was the vi itor and she thr ,,. and r eceiv d a f w forward passes and
mashed through ou1· stalwart line,
before making an nd run to her Lincoln convertible.

I

When you know your beer
... ITS 'SOUNV TO 'BE "BUD

I
I
I

I

Whether you like your leisure in sunshine
or shade, you'll enjoy it more with
a cold bottle of Bud. Many beers claim
superiority, but the fact remains:
Budweiser, brewed by the costliest
process known, has pleased
more people than any
other beer in history.

I
I

I
I
I
I

eleven.
The line, led by Ca ptain Bill
son, is big and powerful. A t center,
which is t he only spot not cov r d
by retuming lette rm en, will be Bob
Anderson, a 215-pound senior. Crenson and Carl Meas will fill in the slots
Since Trinity did not have the
at guards, with Ed Campbell in re- depth for two platoon football Ia ·
year, the ch ange in 1ul s will not up~
serve.
Four letterm en arc ba ttling for set J s ee's plan of attack to any
the tackle positions m a king tack! great degr e. The only trouble is tha
the team's strongest po ts in the eye this year h e h as a wealth of man·
of Coach J esse . The 4 bl ockbu sters pow er in !.he b ackfi e ld a nd at tackle.
are Pa ul Arcari, Frank Lentz, Ed P a lAmherst is expected to be the
mer, and AI Bento n. At end·, AI toughest opponent, man-for-man but
Smith, Lou Magel a ner, a nd Dave W sleyan and Colby can not be unCrosier will see plenty of actio n. As denat.ed.
line coach Kmth sk1.ted, "the lin e
Th e 195.'3 slate:
has good ba lance and pl enty o f
speed."
Oct. 3
Hobart
away
Tufts
Quarterback is till a big qu stio n Oct 10
away
Colby
mark. Prospects are Jim Logan, last Oct. 17
home
Middlebury
year's signal caller; veteran Sammy Oct. 24
home
Coast Gua rd
akaso, fr sh out of the army; a nd Oct. 31
away
ov. 7
Amh e rst
ophomore Bob Al exander, of whom
away
ov. 14
W esleya n
great thing are expected. Left ha lfhome
ov. 21
U. or South
away
back is a battle betwee n cat-back

I

Hobort Drills Sllow Monpower low;
Morton, Smitll 1111tl Bruno Stant! Out
La t week a report came out of
Geneva concerning t he footba ll outlook at Hobart College. Seeing as
they are the fir t opponents of Trinity
we thought we would pass it on to the
cam pus grid enthu ia t as ''''! feel il
is important.
In order to bolster H obart' r serve
strength, Coach Eddie Tryon ha
brough t s ix fre. hm en up to the var ity club. The six form er m emb er
of the fro h unit include f our linemen a nd two backs. Th eir a dd ition
brings the varsity muster up to 30,
still the smalle t unit Tryon ha
handl ed at Hobart. But though shor t
on quantity, Eddie thinks t he squad
has the po te ntial f or a winning seaso n.
Coac h Tryon expected to lose only

I
I

I
I

A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER
IS A MUST
FOR EVERY STUDENT

I
I

Sales
Rental
Service

I
I
I
I

Enjoy

On All Makes of Machines

Budweise~

I

TO SERVE YOU BEST
Call on

Today

National Typewriter

I

Co., Inc.

I

247 ASYLUM STREET
HARTFORD , CONNECTICUl
Tel e phone 7-1115

I
I

I

I

three me n , but as a r suit of academic
difficul ties, wound up minu about ten
more t h an that fi gure. The t.oughe
loss s a r e in th e line. But Eddie feels
that if h e can find the tackles and
guards to o p n th e holes, that his
pres nt bac kfi e ld will be a mo t ef·
fective stri king unit.
Back a juniors are halfbacks Howie
mit.h o f Clyde a nd Bill Morton of
Ilion, the s quad's 1 ading groundgaine rs for two seasons. They'll be
und r t udi ed by Dune Sinnock, Mont·
clai r,
.J., who sco red five touchdowns as a frosh last year.
L adi ng ca ndidate for the fullback
lot a pp ars to b e Jimmy Vogt of
Geneva. V ogt, wh o understudi es ace
B illy Mi ch 1 for two seasons, look
to be Tryon's best t.wo-way prospect
to fill in f or the de p arted ca ptain.
Quart rback Jo hnny Krau s of Geneva looks to be the k ey man wh o will
marshal Hobart's attack.
All-American guard Don
Litt.l
Bruno appears to be the only sure bet
in the wid -open scramble for line poitions.
With the opening of college a little
less !.han two w ee ks ago, Hobart
sw itch ed to once a day drill s. The
t.atesmen launch ed their 1953 sea on
by whipping Brooklyn College la~t
w ek thus setti ng th e stage for therr
encQ unte1· with Trinity thi Saturday.

Orders taken now for

TRINITY COLLEGE BLAZERS
with crest

$35.00
See your agent on campus
PETER STRETCH
Alpha Chi Rho
or at

Lampuj

Shop

C o rn er of Br oad and Ve rnon
At the foo t of Fraternitv Row

CASE, .LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD
ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC.

I

I

Gene Binda, Tom Hill, and defen .
t· D
Jh
.
Sire
s a1
on. o nston. R 1ght haifb
starter w1ll be the hard-luck ac
Mike Thomas. But Fred t Je guy,
J h
E
.·
. . · an and
o .nny va n s 11 1ll fill 111 for hi moc.
cas10na 11 y.
Charley Stika is slated to st
.
art a
fullback and wrll have Earl 1
.
J
ensee
as h 1.s reserv . essee ex p ct to save
Bern1 L a wl o1· for use a a ut'l'
man becau e "h e can do anvthing I~d
.
,
L
J
an
every t }11ng .
awlor has just com.
pleted a two-year tenure in the anny.

35 3-17 © 1953, Anh euse r-Bu sch, Inc.

Pn nters to Trinity Colleg e for Many Years
A IVJsron of C on ne cticut Printe rs , Inc .

o· · ·

ST. LOUIS, MO. NEWARK, N.J.

85

TRUMBULL ST.

HARTFORD , CONN .
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Soccer Club Nips Williams·
Holds Springfield to Tie '

Experience and Weight
Sought in Frosh Drills

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Willi ams 2-1. The game was far more
one-sided than the score indicates
with Trin faili n g time and time again
to capitali z on scoring opportunities.
Both Pete Carlough and Bill Booth
PARENT
were sidelin d wit h pull d muse! s
S and ALUMNI
SUBSCRIBE NOW.
for this conte t. Sandy MacKimmi
and Jim Tewksbury found the nets
for the home forces with many other
la'.'ers having almost "gold n" opRece1ve
·
l f uI1 year
P J
portunities to dup licate th f eat. eil
Mut chle r , Wa d Close, George Lunt,
o f the Tripod
Arty O'Connell, and Ken Swanson impr ssed thi s writer in their fir st ap for just
pearance under ga m e
conditions .
Goalie Ed Smith and fullback Snak
$4.00.
MacK nzie played thei r usual strong,
comp tent game, but t h e team as a
unit was definitely lacking in so
Send check or money order
much as the scoring co lu m n is
conce rn ed.
1n care of
Th next afternoon, Trin saw action against a sharp, well-drill d
Subscription Editor.
Springfield club and fought th e vis itors to a on goal deacllock. A las t ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
second goal by Captain Mutschler
gav the Bantams their on ly counte r.
Smith and h is su bstitute, Phil Styles,
wer almost impen etrabl in the goal.
Clos , MacKenzi , O'Connell, Mutschler and "Oscar" Lapham were the
hining stm·
in this
ffort. Trin
again play d sans the services of
Booth and Carlough.
The team as a unit is stronger than
last year's exc ll nt club with the a ddition of Tewk bury, Sty! s, Bany,
Haff, and Ron Kozuc h up from the
Frosh eleven. Flick Royston,
andy
MacKimmie, Di ck Bittner, Leif Carlson, and Paul K enn ely are th outstanding reserves at this point.

The Bullpen

Of the many sporting events which reached the natio n's headlines this
Fr tl summer, the on which interested us most occuned at th University of
Booth could be excused wer h to Pennsylvania. Th rc, aft r a long, fi ry struggle, the Director of Athletics
put his charges under lock and key aud many of his backers wer fired, and h ad footba ll coach George "Red"
eYery night. With the mallest turn- Munger tender d his resignation, effective next spring. The reason: the
Rew college administration introduc d a program calling for the de-empha.
out m hi tory, only 31 after three sizing of athletics, primarily football.
.
,
The rhubarb began 2 year ago wh n the h ·y League threatened to drop
days of drill , he cant afford to lose
P nn from it ro tcr. La t year Penn played only two Ivy League opponents,
any more players.
ince it is still very arly, the race and by merely defeating these two t ams, it walked off with the Ivy League
crown. This fall Ol'llell is the only I ague team on P nn's ridiculous schedis "wide-open at every po ition," but
a f w boys have giv n signs of prom- ule and if Penn should defeat the Big Red it will one again walk away with
ise. At quarterback, Dick Hall is the the crown.
As a member of th Ivy League, P nn was fore d to give up spring praconly experienced candidate, but Walt
C!'U berg is also being groomed for tice as the other league tl•am did. But when thc r st of th league clam ped
that slot. George Kelleher, at 190 the down on athletic scholarships and bonu es, P nn'. athl •tic d partment bolted.
heavie t man in an otherwise light However, in January, wh n President ta s n I ft the University, the ensubackfield, Ron Labella, and DaYe ing admini tration at one con id red the pressing controv rsy. Its decision,
Munay, a track man playing his which we mention d above, was ,. ry wi e in our l'Slimation.
Penn freshmen and upperclas men will no longe1· 1·ec ive athletic scholfirst year of football, are the I ading
halfbacks. Don Taylor and Paul Rus- arships. Gridiron pow rhouses such as Michigan, hio tate, Califomia, and
Army will be dropp d from the schedul aft r this autumn, and will be
so are at full back.
A quick glance at th line shows replaced by Yale, Princeton, olumbia, Harvard, Dartmouth and Brown. The
good all around weight though th re renewing of old rivalrie will draw th crowds to Frankli n Field inst ad
are no "big" men. Walt Cunan has of "games of t he week".
The onl y liscouruging not of the whole affair is the resignation of
shown promise at center, while Paul
Cataldo, Ray Ki sonas, and John Wood Coach Munger. Mung r'. claim that he could not g t a winning team in conare early leaders at guard. Ther are dition in a f w short weeks, is indeed valid, especially when all but one of
only four men to man t he two ta ·kl his 1953 opponents held spring practice. H \I'C\'Cl' wh n I enn who! heartedly
posts, Vince Bruno, the heaviest at rejoins th Tvy League next y ar, it will be on exactly th same level as its
213, Stu Ferguson, Geny Channell, r ivals. Munger is on of the finest coaches on the gr·idiron and we hate to
and Ted Kasas. The tall t squad ee Penn los him. In order to r tain him, P nn shou ld delay th lating of
member, 6' 4" Sam
iness, Rus its first game by a week or two, as Trinity did this y ar. Tl'in's prospects
Quick, and Bill Stout are the lops at a1 much bri ghter with th addition of a sing! we k of practice. The proof,
the moment of a good crop of ends. we hope, will b in our pudding.
Freshman

Setting th ir sights high for the New England Cha- . h'
R
·
.
...pwns 1ps, oy
h
Dath's socc_er c _arges ~ngaged m ~wo scmnmages this past week prior to
their curtam rm er With_ Clark this .saturday. Following the opener, the
occer club run s up agamst a formidable Harvard 1 •
5
.
. th
e e\en a week later, so
t I . ·k t b d
there 1s a 1o o "01
o c one m
e near futur . Both Hat'\•ard and Clark
contest are home affairs.
•
Last Friday, th Blue and Gold wer
far from impres ive as they clipped
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football

mentor

.'

lt's easy as pte.
No entry b\anks \
No box tops\

You can cash in . '
aga•·n and agatn.
C'mon, \et's go\

TWICE AS MANY AWARDS THIS YEAR

$

Upsets Set The Stoge
As Grit/ Season Opens
The first two weeks of t h e 1953
colleg football have air ady tak n
the ir toll on two of the pr -season
favorites f or national h on ors a nd h as
off red proof of the stt·ength of se,·eral other .
On Sept. 18, highly-touted Alabama was ent care ning off its pedestal by unknown Sou t h em Missis ·i ppi
25-19 . This was a good sign of what
is going to occur this seaso n a the
switch from two platoon fo otba ll is
attempted. L ast week Georgia T ech
was held to a scoreless tie by Florida on a muddy gridiron. This was no
disgrace as F lorida will give a lot
of t ams trouble, but sti ll it mu t b
classified as a major ups t.
Last Saturday both Michigan State
and 1otrc Dame opened theit· seasons
with victo ri s that gave promise of
many mo r e to come. I owa bowed to
Mich . State 21-7 a nd Oklahoma saw
too much of
ei l W orde n and Ralph
Guglielmi as they were tripped 28-21.
Although t h e season is young, it is
clearly eviden t th at upsets wi ll be
appea ring each w ek a nd no team is
a sa fe b t for an und efea t ed sea on.
At t his point otre D ame and Mi chiga n State look to b e the n ation's
strongest eleven s , bu t I wou ldn't b t
on this outl ook r emai ning the same
at lhe season's close.

Glee Club
(Continu d from pag

1)

of Columb ia. H was graduat d from
Carnegie In titute of Technology in
Pittsburgh, w ith a Bachelor of Fine
Arts dcgr .
" W have a fin e leade r in Gran t
,<'rommy) Thomas," said
ou lte r.
rommy, class o f 19!)4, is the president
of the clu b a nd is looking for ward
to hi s second year of voca liz ing in
the group. H sings in the b ass seclion of the G lee lub. Wh en queried
~s to how many sing rs th re will be
111 this Year's clu b h e declared "A s
lllany as wi ll fit in our bu ."

•

WRITE A LUCKY STRIKE JINGLE

based on the fact that LUCKIE$ TASTE BETTER!*
"arts un~<nown,
11-known -towns t or
rom we
lace you go Most anY. I" f ~o.etter
taste
,
\<. S-trike or 11
1-t::S \..uC Y
I ·.. the \<.now !
With peop e. 1''

F

Easiest $25 you ever made. Sit right
down and write a 4-line jingle based on
the fact that Luckies taste better.
That's all there is to it. More awards
than ever before I

I r lks sa•' are .fla'lotfullftll mea s,1o
::J•
r~ H
J L 're seasoned per~c y.
h
1n21J
.-ts L.uckies, -thoug ,

d

For better tas-te., I L
not rne I
ihat win the cnee~s.

Read the jingles on this page. Write
original ones just like them-or better!
Write as many as you want. There's
no limit to the number of awards you
can receive. If we pick one of your
jingles, we'll pay you $25 for the right
to use it, together with your name, in
Lucky Strike advertising.

Remember : Read all the rules and
tips carefully. To be on the safe side,
clip them out and keep them handy.
Act now. Get started today.
OUT THIS INFORMATION
RULES

*TIPS

1. Write your Lucky Strike jingle on a plain piece

To earn an award you are not limited to
" Luckies taste better." Use any other sales
points on Lucky Strike, such as the fol·
lowing:
L.S./M.F.T.
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco
Luckies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother
So round, so firm, so fully packed
So fr ee and easy on the draw
Be Happy- Go Lucky
Buy Luckies by the carton
Luckies give you deep-down smoking
enjoyment

of paper or post card and send it to Happy-Go-Lucky,
P. 0. Box 67, New York 46, N.Y. Be sure that your
name address, college and class are included-and
that ;heY are legible.
2. Base your jingle on any qualities of Luckies.
"Luckies taste better," is only one. (See "Tips.")
3. Every student of any college, university or post·
graduate school may submit jingles.
•· You may submit as many jingles as you like.
Remember, you are eligible to receive more than
one $25 award.

COPR., TH E AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPAN Y

CIGARETTES
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ollege rings will be di tributed
in :E'abury Lounge on Thur day,
October 1, from a to 4 p.m. All
orders taken last • pring will be deli,·en' d at that time.

Freshmen from 17 States Begin
Collegiate Careers at Trinity
Representath·es from 17 states, the
District of Columbia, the Phillipine
Islands, Hawaii, the Canal Zone, Canada, Mexico, and Argentina were
among the approximately 235 members of the Class of 1957 who began
their collegiate career here today, it
was announced by William P. Peelle,
advisor to Freshmen.
All the new students wi ll begi n
classes when the College officially convenes for its 130th academic year on
Monday. Th y arrived on t he campus today to partici pate in a five-day
orientation program which will inelude placement test in Languages,
Chemistry, and Mathematics, Vocationa! Guidance Tests, Psychological
Tests, Athletic Coordination tests, a nd
m etings with their personal fac ul ty
advisors.
A Tripod survey showed that Connecticut once agai n sends the greatest
nu mber of men to Trini ty. N inetythree mem bers of the 235-man class
are resi dents of the state. New York
is in second pl ace, with 36 re prese ntatives, wh ile N ew J ersey, Pennsylvan ia, Ill inois, and Massachusetts each
ares nding 19 n w me n to the College.
Statistics show that a total of 205 or
86% of t he fresh men come from these
six states. Other states included in
the class are: Mi chigan, Rh ode Island,
Ohi o, Vi1·gini a, I owa, Minnesota,
Ma ry la nd, Ari zo na, Florida , N ew
Ham pshire, and Delaware .
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THE TR IN ITY TRIPOD

- - - - - - - -- - - - - - The survey further r Yealcd that :l9
out of the 235-man total will be nonresident student . Thi total of 25' c Ma son · · ·
is slightly le s than in immediate pr ( ontinurd from page 1)
vious years. Thus, 17 membet· of thl academic ceremonie ..
class of '57 will be housed in the r Hctumed in 1946
cently completed dormitory and in I A graduate of Trinity in the las
Elton Hall.
of 1934, ::'1-fr. Ma on returned to th
The cia s is almost equally diYid d coli g in 1946 as an admini trativc
between men who attended public as istant and h ad of the college news
schools and th ose who attended pri- bur au. He was mployed befo1·c the
vate preparatory schools. Th Tripod war by the Raymond-Whitcomb Tour: urvey showed that 112 fre hmcn, or i t Agency of Bo ton and during the
7 % of t he clas had previou ly at- war as pcrsonn I manager of the Hadte n?ed private institutions, while 125, I y Special Tools, Inc., Brighton,
or ?3%. received their s condary du- , Mas ., maker. of machine gun sights
catJOn 111 public schools.
and parts.

I
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Dean Clarke Stresses Sena·
Responsibi lities at Trinity
In an informal talk at the Senate's
preliminary meeting during the first
week of school, Dean Clarke stated
that "It i my hope that students
will a sume a great r part in the
conduct of their own affairs and that
the s nate, as the undergraduate govrning body, take the responsibility
which is placed in their hands.''
Dean Clarke said that he didn't. want
to interf re in student disciplin but
that that wa the business of th
s nat ; that a high calibre of b havior
is important for th g n ral good of
all and because of the strong effect of

adverse publicity on the colh

For t~e~e reasons, said th
the adm1mstrat10n would lik~
the senate enforce the rules
bho~kft hbanded out at regi:
c 1e Y Y promoting bett 1
.
h
~
111 t e dormitories and makin
ffort t.o control student drink
lustratmg the significance f
.
D
o 1
pomt, ean Clarke cited that.
ma tely 50 % of Hartford cti;
?ue hlo drink, 75'7r of the P
111 t e state penitentiary ar t
caus ofit.
e
Summing up, the Dean sa
what is primarily expected
nutshell, "Gentlemanly conduc

Rushing . . .
( onlin ued from page 1)
fre d D Falco, William E astbu r n
Frank Foley, Robert Freeman Ala~
Loveridge, E dward Lucas, J oh'n Marino, Frederick Osborn, Freder ick St.
J ean, Rog r Sch erer, Fred Sta rr,
Charles Sticka, Ridl ey St uar t, Sa muel
Thorpe.
Pi l{appa Alpha
J ohn Bl ackfo rd, Leslie Cha rd, Willi s Diefendorf, Robert Dill on, Cha rl es
Even, Ri chard Fl eming, Willia m Jackson, Arthu r J arvi s, Russel J ohn ston ,
J oseph J urmanski e, Rober t Livi ngston, Kirby Malcolm-Smi th, Peter Mcewha ll , Chri stopher
Cabe, Donald
Nasworthy, El ton Reid, Kenn th Resnick, Rona ld Ri chardson, J ohn Tulk,
J ohn Vaugha n, Kenneth Weisburge r.
Psi Upsilon
Richa rd Collver, Hugh Crilly, Eri c
Fowler, Philip F rench, Loui s Hurr,
Peter Nash, Olive r Pu tna m, Al va See,
Lawre nce Smith, Richard Sta nson,
Peter Tu rner.
Theta Xi
Ri chard Abbo t t, Art hur Anderson,
Ralph Beren, John Churchill Fra nklin Cours n, Al an Doering,' Gerald
Fletcher, Herber t Kl ee, John Morley,
Dona ld Scott, Donald Shelly, J ohn
Snow, J ohn Swe t t , P aul Terr y, John
Wilkman, Hug h Zimme r ma n.
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When you smoke Chesterfield it's
so satisfying to know that you are
getting the one cigarette that's low
in nicotine, highest in quality.
A fact proved by chemical
analyses of the country's six·
leading cigarette brands.
And it's so satisfying to know that
a doctor reports no adverse effects
to the nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.
The doctor's report is part of
a program supervised by a
responsible independent research laboratory and is based
?n t?orough bi-monthly exam·
t?attons of a group of Chesterfteld smokers over a period of
a year and a half.

Sigma Nu
Rona ld Boss, E dwa rd Ca mpbell,
Kenneth Eaton, Richa rd Gledhill, Edward Henr ie, Ronald Kozuch, Gera ld
Pauley, Ken neth Swanson, Ga len
Townl ey, Rober t Wa reing, Rona ld
Wa rren, Robert Welsh.

Alph a Ch i Rho Tops
Fraterni ty Averages
At the end of the Trini t y te r m last
year Alpha Chi Rho s till led t he
fraternities scholasticall y with an
80.5 average with Alpha Theta a close
second. Brownell to pped a ll cam pus
organization with a n 81.0 aver age.
The a ll -college figu re was 75.8. Her e's
a breakd own of t he ma rks :
Alpha Ch i Rh o
80.5
Alpha Theta
79.0
Pi Ka ppa Alpha
78.0
Alpha Delta Ph i
76.5
76.5
Sigma u
Theta Xi
75.8
Delta Ka ppa E psilon
75 .7
75.4
Della P hi
Psi U psi lon
74 .2
D Ita Psi
73.8
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